USES FOR BOKASHI
A natural compost accelerator, soil enhancer, odor-controller
Bokashi (fermented organic matter) sets in motion the fermentation process, transforming food waste and
other organic materials into nutrient rich compost.

Care of Bokashi:

Store in a dry, dark location (a kitchen cabinet is ideal). Do not store below 40 degrees or

above 104 degrees F. High temps will kill it, low temps will make it go dormant.

Uses for Bokashi:


Bokashi Tea
Add 1 ounce bokashi to one gallon filtered water. Let stand (sealed airtight) for 12 hours. Then water
plants, flowers, vegetables etc.



Gardening:
1. Mix dry bokashi with potting soil for potted plants at a rate of about 1-3% bokashi to soil.
2. Use bokashi-fermented/pickled food waste trenched & buried between rows of your garden.
3. Mix dry bokashi in the soil as you are planting your vegetables, fruits, or flowers.
4. Use bokashi tea as a spray or in a watering can for your garden plants.



Composting (in a bucket with kitchen food waste) – see our website www.gardensfromgarbage.org



Septic Sanitizing
Add 1/8 cup bokashi to one gallon filtered water. Let stand for 12 hours (sealed airtight). Then
pour/flush activated bokashi water down the sink or toilet drain. Replaces the need for chemicals such
as RID-X.



Probiotic (human and pet intake)
Add 1 tsp bokashi to your cereal, smoothie or in a small glass of water and swallow. Bokashi adds to and
aids the “good” bacteria in your digestive tract, facilitating more complete digestion and bowel function.



Grain Planting
Add 1% bokashi by volume to the seed drill when seeding for fertilizing the fields.



Reduce odors
Sprinkle on pet bedding or smelly yards.
Add 1/2 cup per 2# kitty litter per litter change
Feed to animals

Liquid EM-1 has proven extremely effective in clearing ponds and streams of algae; reducing fungus and mold
from plants, shrubs and trees; reducing skin conditions (itching, mange, etc) on pets; reducing odors by
spraying where farm animals reside.
Contact Sunburst Unlimited, Inc. (406-868-2359) for information on acquiring your own supply of bokashi &
EM-1 or see our website @ www.gardensfromgarbage.org

